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Appeal Hearing Regarcling Notiee antl Order 1248 Aslrby, Case # 10-1282 & l0'l307llg

Dear Honomble Members of the Housing Advisory Commission:

I have wliften seveml letters regarding Dr" Rash B Ghosh's tesidence tepair dispute with
the City of BerkeleS wlrioh has lasted for many years. He did work at his properties rvith
required approval of the oity ofBerkeley'

lt is unfofiunate that the City Buitding Department is again declaring that his curlent
remaining residense, at 1248 AshbyAvenue, is substandatd and unsafe.

The city filed a Termination of Notice of Violation with the Alamcda Coullty soon after
he bought the propcrty, in 1991; after he addtessed the code violations as required by the city
(see Attachm.nt*;. ftt" cnginber and electrical contractor's rcports arc also attached for your
own assessrnent of how the City has been treating Dr Ghosh.

The city closed his office, at 1700 Dwight Way, on August 29,zAU suddenly' which was
also used for hionpro{it and temple activities, The city also closed his residence at 2507 and
2509 McGee Avenue, Berkeley a week later (September 6, 20An and as of today these buildings
were not opened and Dn Ghosh has been paying nrortgages, tax and insurances in addition to
other cost and expenses. These lesources ihould have been used for his water ptojects instead'

Now the city is after his residence at 1248 AshbyAvenue. This continuous ltat'rasmettt of
Dr Choslr must be stopped,

He should be allowed to continue his good work to address global water misis' I have
been helping hirn to adclress the gtobal water crisis and replenish ground water depletion both at

home and abroad, He is the fouudlr of International Instittrte of Bengal and Hirnalayan basins

(rrBrrB).



I personally know Dr Ghosh. I-le is an honest man and dedicated his life and also usiug
his pcrsonal resources for reducing thc toxics in the drinking water rcsoulces of the USA,
Bcngel and Hinralayan Basins arrd beyond,

I hope you can help Dr. Ghosh to save his residence and guide hiur to resolve any dispute
with the city of Ilerkeley and intervene in tlris matter to ssve his house and the integrity and :

reputation of our $eat city,
Sincerely,, --.,
0l'*- il'tt Puvtvt

Nobel Laurcate Charles Townes,
Adviser arrd co-founder of IIBI.IB

Attaahments:

Bngineer and electrical contnactor's reportc
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